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HAJiXY'3 REAPER, AMD HOWEH.

Dxperiineiilal know Iwljjnof tho mer-
it of ilir.se machines !ms induced many
of I ho citiens of Tennessee, lo speak
Jnudly and 'recjnently in their f;ivor.
Michael Nlicliner. Kxj., tho iigcnt lor
their sale in !hU Slali, paid onr town
n visit last work, rurtl while here lie
showed us hundreds of certificates re-

ceived at various times and places,
testifying of their worth to the farmer.
JIc also showed m a heautiful silver
medal; awarded to It. II. Pease by the

i juiii oi.Ho Agricultural society
"when these implements were exhibit-
ed there last year. There remain not
a doubt but that they will come fully
up to public expectation, and amply
supply the deficiency that the farming
community have long since experienc-
ed in 'this particular branch .of agri-
culture... We therefore recommend
these machines to the consideration of
the farmers of this county.

In another column of 's issue
will be found Mr, ShofTner's advertise
mcnt. Kcnd it.

EDITOR'S DMEZ.

Tho following precious document
was found late yesterday evening in
our offico door, folded carefully and
Iirccted;Tothe Editor of the Journal
We hardly know whether to thank
the individual for the recipe or not;
but if we were m need of a "drink"
vf the following description, we had

nssoou trust to the experience ofcoach
inaWs ftn(l coach drivers as any oth-
er classes' we have any knowledge of;
sind vvihdo not dcubt but the subscriber
is. rb'ioblcst Roman of them all"

r drink-makin- g or drarn-drink-t-

read the recipe:
ike one pint of good whisky; stir
ell onu spoonful of whisky; beat

r'ilK'.u'iV a snoop, nnd keen ro"-- -

caref
ing in whisky.

r Fill alar-- c bowl with

water, and make the servant set it out

of your reach. 'iVice a small tumbler,

pour in o spoonsful of water, pour

out the wafer and till up with whisky,

and add to the above. Flavor with

whisky to your taste.
Respectfully,

A COACH-MAK- E 11.
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Tho following hem of intelligence rol

to the nliovu" important road, we
clip from the last number of tlio Columhin
Herald. It is 'of roat interest to this
people;

We nr pleased to learn that this roa:
is let to contract ns fur ns Pulnski, to he
completed in two yenrs'an 1 ihnt the re

mniniier oi iim roml will lie let in tunc to
meet our Alnbbma friends nt the State

They .ore ulrcady at, work, , Wo
set. nko tlmt the Tennessee and Alabama
K. ft, Company Imve advertised to let tho
roa I Thompson's Depot to the innc
tion with the Central road, on tho 10th
of February, to that a railroad connection
between Nashville and Memphis, through
this section, will bo fpoelily had.

It U gratifying to that Maury
county has thus far rcdoomed herself, and
that she no longer stands as an obstruc
tion to n connection between two
points of trade. Maury has taken a step
in the right direction; and she is already
reaping tho benefits of a spir-it- .

Strangers are already coining among us
seeking for homes; and both our town
property and our lands throughout Iio

county are advancing in value. More
real has changed hands in the town
of Columbia, within the last two months,

hail for any previous two years
and all nt good prices, too. is not
a store or a dwelling in the town
unoccupied; and there is a demand for
moro of both.

We, as a people, are 'waking up,' an.
we Login to 'smell the linttlo afar off,' we

sea uprooted, valleys upheaved,
mountains, cleft and smoothing
'wrinkled fronts,' for the approach of
tho iron horse.

Onward. The enterprise of the age
in which live will compnre favorably
with that of any which has preceded it.
Not only has the spirit of discovery kept
pace with that of former tims, but tho
energy and determination to improve up-

on discoveries an I render
practical to tho greatest extent, is mani-

fest in every direction. In our own coun
try enterprise and ingenuity futvs reach-

ed that climax that they" Min.i to form a

national characteristic, an ! become part
and parcel of our peopla and institutions.
The great adaptation of the ago by which
even the lightning became subservient to
the liunjan will, owing to its origin in our

own country ,1ias now bceomo the com-

mon property of all nations, and is being

exerted to bind thorn in closer alliance,

cither for purposes of friendship or enmi-

ty. Time iuelf is being annihilated

months crushed to days, days to

minutes; the events nt this
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we are entitled to five, instead of two,

In Congress. By 1SG0

we shall be entitled seven, under the

present apportionment basis; hut un-

der a reduced ratio vrt shall probably

only get six. that number we

may he heard nt the halls ot Congress

bad in successfully lhan we hive gencr- -

Jif Scarlet fever is pretty more

Philadelphia. There were t deaths ally been, ' :

last week of which 03 were of scarlet Cy3J3Tie iJ(Tst cure for these
fever. troublesome thinss is to soak tht feet

''ri7I7rnnt.rs of Missis's: P- - in hot water for quarter of an hour,
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then trim it jdl' as close as possible,

and not cause pain. Then take tht

tincture of the Arbor A ita?, placed

upon a little cotton, and apply to the

com. and after a few the

corn will not only disappear entirely,

but will not he likely to return again.
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NEATNESS IN NEBRASKA.

editor' of the Nebraska News gives
tho following as a bit of his experience in

"bobbing around" for a few day In

Wc always did like neat people. Wo
always did cherish a kind of tender feel-

ing foi nil neat women. Put we wero
never fully "struck" by one until last
week, and the way of itjivos this:. 'Vo
wero "out west" a few miles and got be-

lated, looked for o place, to stay all niht,
asked if wo could be nnd

a tall woman, with frock led face, red hair,
buffalo-ski- moccasins, buckskin dress
and a frcesoil baby, said the "reckon wo

motit."
' Wc got offour horso, hitched him to a

cotton wood crib, and went in. We ask
ed for supper. We got some bacon, mo
lasses, boiled pumpkin and corn dodger.
W e nte heartily.

After meal was past the woman said to

the eldest girl;

"Now, Doddy Jane, you lnvo list got
to that old slut and them ar pups
from sleeping in this 'ere meal box any
onger. In makin' this 'ere stranger's

corn broad. 1 was pestered nearly to death

pickin'tho small hairs and dead fleas out
of it that come offn them pesky dogs.
And if they sleep in it a week longer it

won't be fit to eat."
We were in love with that woman on

account of her neatness. And that night
we laid down upon the rough hewn floor
and dreams. Ghostly fleas

were hopping about through our corporal
diversities, and spectral sluts, with goblin

pi'ps, danced before us mi boxesof unearth
ly meal during the Jive-lo- niyht, and
our greet grandfather sat strnddia of us

for six hours, and with a nniro.I to a six

pounder cannon, stu.Tol cords of that
neatly prep? red corn dodder down our
uinvn)ii)v throat, aint whittled all the
time for the dogs, while tho iroesoil baby
an 1 its tidy mother sat by and wept for

the depaning hoe cake.
We like iit'iiine:,;-'- , we do.
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Cotton -- X. O. JHfaoftlio 7;h,
'lotices tno ufi ni t!i;U cily tho
previou-s- , of fifty lules of "Djarr cot-
ton at 1 7c per pound.
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Democratic lleview the in-

auguration of James Buchanan prom- -
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with Jesus

says that

rnent of a Chief Magistrate ol the

United States that has ever taken

place. The military and civic associ-

ations of the largu citie3 are making

preparations to visit Washington on

the occasion.

A lm!itr in eV York city has

erected a sign bearing the following

words :

Washington Jones, Physi

ognomic Operator and Professor of the.

Tonsorial Art.

Fanzr.Ji Ovek. For the first time in

tl,fl bvst twentv-on- e years, the Cumber- -
?. 11land river is trozen over, anu pedes

trians can go lrom this slue to tlie op-

posite bank on the glassy surface.

jXnshoule wncue.

Dr. Kase. A correspondent of the
. .

N. 0. Delta, writing treni Havana on

the 1st instaut, says:
! nm snrrv to add tlat the health

of Dr. Kane, who is sapping at Mrs.

Almy's, is so very that strangers
are not permitted to se him. I am

I'll 1.

told that there are Duis.igiu uoprsoi
his recovery," ;

A new counterfeit '.50 bill on the

Southern Bank of Alabma has made its

appearance. Between, the signatures

should be a dog, inste of n steamboat,

as in he counterfeit; ful instead of the

word "&ftv," printed 0 the right end, the

figures "50" should spear oa the upper

"irhicornef of the sans.

-- l....,! nnthR Central Railroad Din& Souariiio A Ctacti This mathemat
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ieal oronosition. whh lor a number of

bothered the r05t obtuse raatberaat

ician, has at Ian bi defmiiely solved,
. . . 1...4an;l tnai 100 in a niner iu nicuiuuiuuaie

itself to tho most 4ipl unJerstandin

It is simply to so?e op yur wife's bill
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" jfARRIED.
f j

Oa the evening of the Hthjnst.,jl'
John T. Slatift, Esq., Mr. Samuel U
nnd Misa Minora C. Oakley, all f

this county,' -

j

' We witnessed wirh much p1eas"
the capture' our old friend Siinirl
on tho evening referred to. Ilesunl

rendered himself like a bravo wn'rhn

into the hands of his fair cnpln'fi.
and there before the altar of
swore allegiance to her court, j Io h
a clever fellow,- - and xv we .loit
not prove himself to be a loy.d sub

ject. ,

; . si
. ., . i

DIED.

At the residence of MndisonPorter,
on the 21st inst., Mrs. Hannah Eliza-
beth Henderson, daughter of Aadison
and Mfilinda Porter, and wife ur fcl- -

n, M. M.llenderjon. ag
ed 21 jears. 8 months and 23 tays.

I he parents mourn tlie.lossol a
child; the husbandhn aflc'fionate

partner of his early ycarsi the two

wcauinui unit; i.iuiuii'ii u;st:f, jm
tender mother, and society'ae of its
brightest ornaments. TluJ nfilcted

relatives have the sympahy or the

community in tlieir I e'reaVfnicnjJ and

for their comfort they shodd remem-

ber the calm, peaceful deilh she died,

happy in the hope of that indites ,11or"

nicer of brightness and b auty, where
they can meet 'her aromd the great
white throne, and be separated no

nore forever. ' A Friexd.

We were called upn to-da- y to

Mrs. Deery from her reft-denc- e

at Alisonia to Slielbyville to de-H)s-

the remains of lTson,J!r. Jttmea

Deery in the cemetey of his friends.

The death of Gen.Deery has depriv-

ed Franklin eountyof one of her most

faithful and far-seei- business men.
lie was an intellig nt gentleman and

peaceful citizen, an old pioneer in

business, and also a kind and faithful
patron of the industrious poor.

We were called by him some days
provious to his departure to have acon-veisatio- n

with regard to his eternal
alfairs. It was a pleasant interview.
His mind wu clear and calm, resting
upcii the liib.'e as ti:e word of Gcd.
And as the world receded, he deliber- -

atelv b id hold upon its great promises.
''Ui:eiviiWo?r,.0.iy ms saying, x i

out, and rit will be peace

bad

years

is ti e Savior of sinners 1 am ready

to eo when ho calls for inc.'
n;.: rrip?i..K mav not mourn withent

j - "i - j
hovic. An alTect ionate brotVier and du- -

tiful son has from the circle gone,

where life is not an illusion; where the
. 1 L .1 V.v ffltl'.lPl l

prospocl laacs noi, uu un; itnmu
I the trusting is sure.

Jan. 20, '57. A. J. B.urd.

The accounts from Texas relative to

the experiment of domesticating the camel

for use in the Army of the United jmhcb,

on the Southwestern plains, continue to

be most encouraging. The animals are

in the care of a company of the S'woond

Regiment of Cavalry, stationed at Camp

Verde, Texas, where large stabhs have

been recently erected by the troops tor

their accommodation. It has ai ready been

ascertained by repeated experiments that

more can bo done in the way transport-

ation by six camels in five dVs that by

two mule teams in ten days.

Horace Greeley has writtoa lctterup-o- n

the subject of woman's relations to

society, which, considcringliis notorious

radicalism, a coteinporary tmarks, com-

pletely cuts the towerin?combs of the

Woman's Rights peopi. ' Ho says,

among other things, tha "tho intellect-

ual, like the physicat apacities of wo-

men, are unequal in thejverage to those

of men;" that "the bestpossible employ-

ment for most women i to be found in

the care and managennt of their own

households respective!, with the rearing

and training of their tUdren;" that "mar
riage is the most iinorUnt,' tender, and

social of human relatins;" and that it is

"irrevokabli savel rfleath." This is

outright and downrigt, besides being ex

cessively conservat'n. We can well im

agine that it was bt coldly received by

the convention of nlicensed zealots to

which it was addres.l.

Roo Ewocoi ir all Creatiojt.
There are now n for settlement the

territories of Miamota, Oregon, Nebras- -

ka, Washington,
,

w Mexico, Utah and

courses, and through some se'vn- -

. 4. -- f,.-. , J.Lor eigniecnegreeii 01 jaiuuae, kio
generally en !llent dimat 1

Vlltttfnfiir tlnllDirw Jouiir

MEHORY'3 ' CHAIN.

1IY A. M. 1).

"Tln IhoiiKlitf of other ycain nro rimLIng nni,
'I lie lovM, tlif inii, me aiium U4 inoucm
At Willi iuc now."

I've cliinccd on Mem'ry'i lrUn chain

And gullicinl ni) Iti link" oft'ln

; A fow nifuicntos knit fcirjunn
Have inuilo the chain (tiiiilolr- ,-

Anil J'iy"i anil teai'i, ami ln'i uixl fcari.

Ai il lonki, and tiiiica iniuo nwrcl,
AtilliiHlliigmj' ku'iit mi'Mvwiow

As It lliiillwl In lio-

Thmiu't with ncnowl 'Tiillie "dltlyiwi"
Our toulauiofill uf II v. Iti liii.p power,

Thy voles ("iscnuplit the
That awMla M the Autumn linr.i,.

AikI UKd'Oiim lull(lwi)iiiiiuny
Dome oV luoon llt tens,

Is tlifi1'11 for you.-- for you'
A It UiiHuJ in other icnis

'

Wlillf my lined eye cMiiK liglit nun lliluil

Ai 4 hy Hill louI thus qn jlin i mini--,

, 'jv sinrn look out torn llu'ir hoiuv lui
Jjio Jewola lu ulglit'scriiwn, j

Ainl Jiiau lluats ui ii her silver cur
'htinniciliiR ruillaiicmlown, j

Iaiw words, llkeheut tiirulnre wclllnjo'or
' Wtli the luve u( oMt nllnie,

'Tls pnsil tliy soul piitr.iiciiigelnucp,
Thy dark eye's love lit iwllnico

In lls last look uwuliom s cll

Al moui jiuI a o yoru

When our aplrlts took tmute fcrowell
In tlmt jiarllng lung niro,

And my limit is biliiiy.ug o'er ai.d o'er,
the grids of olili-i- i lines.

I'll Unit no morel I ho ti Is vain
To ctus)i thoso rtveiiliiiljf puln

Around my soul were I'ltcrs thrown
Which coul I not he uml "c,

Kro my lone life Hie t'W had known
01 iln meridian itn,

And all that's left ti) no to tliee
In .Mciu'i''s broken cliuu- -

l!ut, wtii-r- souli Dicir liidred greet,

Where letterless nwl reo they meet,
Where sevor'd hands v Iwiiilo dividu,.

Hioso raptures wilt c giveii
Whlcli snuls on cflrth.Uensely tiled,

Can only Know in Haven,
And worldly wisdom le'.dii g thee,

I'll call tliuc uiliieagiii.

KSicrifl Male.
On tho fourth Moulay, bein,; the 23d

day February, lS57pt tho Court House
door in Winchester,! will oii'er for sale
to the highest bidd r for ca.vh, a negro
hoy named George mulatto, ajt;.! nine
years, levied upon ns tho property cf
John G. Brazelton t satisfy a li. la. in

my hands for collecion, in favor of J.
M. Copenhaver nndagainst said Eraztd-ton- ,

issued by the 'Clerk of the Circuit
Court of Franklin County, Tcnn. i will
sell all the right, tite and interest that
said Urazehon has ii and to faid George.

L.,V. GOXCJi, Sbff.
Jan. 22, 1S57. St -

fitate of renncsficc.
District Court of Cluncery a t Winchester

Clerk's OlHceJan. 21, 1857.

Margaret Newman
.vs- -

Benjamin Decberd i

Onmotion of ciniplainaiH nnd it
to the sassl'actioii of the CletJ;

is a i.uii-icsr.- u ni ui iuu uiuh.-h- j

of Tennessee so that the ordinary fro-ces- s

of law cannot be served on him, li
is therefore ordered thr.' publication be

made in tho Home Journal, a newspa-
per published in the tovn of Winchester,
Tennesat-e- , for three successive weeks

said non-reside- defendant to
make personal appearance herein cn
or before Wednesday after third Monday
of A. P., l57,and plead, an-

swer, or demur to coiiplainant's bill, or
the same will be taket for confessed nnd
set for hearing esparto as to him.

A copy attest.
Jan'J2 3t 1IU. FRVNCIS, C- - & M.

State of T nucssee,
District Chancery Coirt nt Manchester.

January Rues, 1857.
C, C. Siarnes, Ainrcw Maxwell, and

William Waterson, Executors of Win.
P. Warterson, deccaed, and dliam II.
McCabe, :

i'
Thomes II. Lord.William Lord, Jere

I miah Lord, James Ll, William It. Gotr
ran, and wile ilary;Jack 1 edit and wi
Rebecca; James Ele-r- s and wifo Nany

s ad others
It appearing to t'e satisfaction of

Clerk ami iNlasteri lro:n t fie

set forth in com pi; ant's
sworn to, that the
tioned are non ret
Tennessee, so thai

of the law cannot
is therefore on!

rContainin

nl!e;ot''18
whiil js

fendants above
ients the St

ordinary prcs3
nn he';

nnlillrntiHibe
made in the HonJourual, a new,aPer
published in thl'town of Winr1"6'--
Tennessee, for ttt--e successive 'eks,
requiring said n' resident ilcfen"1'3 l"

appear at the nf term of Ca"(ery
Court for Coir.County, TenrijS?e' 10

be held at the turt House inieitow;n
of Manchester.n the third M'lJ,8y in

February ISoand plead, oiV!er or

demur lo a bill! ed by complin8-f1,- or

the will ft taken for cese'' 83

to them, an.lr.and for heat's 81 ine
next term of ll Court.

ill,

of

that

same

. L. THOMI'?.'
Jan22 3t f Clerk a Master.

Triff's Sale.
On Saturdf the 21stday'5eljru"y.

1837, at the Turt House d'J '
for for sale tlhe highest bitey "r casli,
a tract of lal lyin.eend beS rrank-li- n

county, Inn. Lies in ,s.'; 8 on
the tvntpr, JElk River. Jal tract of
laud lies siting the larl John W.
U. Staniperfn the ISorth,"';' 'neny
Inown as f; James Darstactof 'and,

0 moro or
Kansas. These' tritories contain mil- - less, leviefipon as lW'?hIly ol W.
lions of acres ftfthe finest land in tb H. AIorffto satisfy a jf ? my hand, ,

..-- .- II II I
n.A.i 1 ,:a m;Kt .i..i.!i. fin. -- t.J

cjtij
ieen

Willi

hia

tho
p

tlio

'or colIefPn, in invorc jT' -- '"
son, issofby order of tLWcrk '"d Mas-

ter f ihiChancery Ccria
ter. Tenf-iee- : - Ll'Vl..Janu22,

hundred8

Winchw.

REAPER AND KR.
WITJJ ROOD'S IMPROVEMENT,

AND KICIljllD II. ritASE'g fexCELIl'on '.
'

'

HORSE POWER AND TnilESlIEU jl
' 5

IT0UKT1IER WITH JIIK , , y
i xct lUo I in in Mm uud Fan Mill, ,!

AU OlIIUll t AKIULNQ HUri.liUE.N'18.

Having Lcoomo tlio icplarngent for tlia
idiovo MncliinMj otlur thorn, with confidonco
to tho citizem of Franklin and surrounding ..-

counties, as tlio it mochineiof tlio kind m
iiro, liavinR tiikoutlio ritlilflllljtl uttliii'Mt ,: r

all tho Agriculiuru) Fuiri in the United Sitttg, !.
nnil Wunny'u Coinbinad Keapor and RWer
with WooiI'b Improvemcn'i took tho wkual at ,

thfl World Fair l Paris.:.';. .V .'";" Z - a1"
During tho yenr 185(1 I Bold between sev-

enty and eighty of tho alinvo Threshers, with
tliO promiMo totuko them buck if they did not
fierlorin well. Notono.hns been roturnod,
and tliosupily has itot bopn npjal to tho da- - .

'
mand. ,. , .,. i .

Eurly ordors will he mosthkoly to bo fill-- ,
eJ. Address '

ii u ii a ii. snorriMi'it, .; :.,
Jan

;
0in Shelbyvllltf, Temi.

Quit drinking Poisonous Liquors. . .

PATENT MII'HOVED rilOUEjS

For making
All kinds or Liquor and Vinegar, ".

INSTANTLY BY" THE USE OF '

LACOUlt'ai ISSIMIIL OILS.

Theso 0h oro obtained by Distillation at
tho Chemical Laboratory, Parish of Jefferson,
ol Pierre Lacour, author of Lacour'u Chemi- -
cal Analysis, Laeour's Cliemical JMunipula- -'

tions, Lacour on the Munufacture of. Liquor.
&.C &c. - ". ;

rurcbasern are particularly renuested to
return tlio flasks nnd obtain their moucv. if
he Oil does not give perfect satisfaction. '. - '

Lncours Uil ot Lueuac converts neutral
spirit to a superior imitation of Imported
Brandies, viz Oturd, fc!nzernc, Rl are it Cog-
nac, Poultney, .Seignette, United Vineyard
rroprieturs, tustiiinu onn London Dock bran
liics. lliese l.quora will have a lull Irutly
fluvornnda beautiful, spnrklnig color. Com-
mon rectified Whisky will be changed by the '

u-- e of tho Oil of Cognac to New York It run- - '

dy, Pine Aj'ple Brandy, Common Cognuc
lirandv, &c. ..'.-..- .

Lucour's Oil of Rye chonsres Rectified .

Whisky to iMoiiongalada Rye Wliiskv, Old '

Virginia Rlnlt Whisky, L'ourbon Whisky, &c.
Oil of Ccdrnt changes comninn Rectified

Whisky to Old Jrsh Mult Whisky, and a su
perior article ot scotch Whisky.

Oil of Peach changes common Whisky to
Virginia Peach Rrandy, &c. Oil of Tench '"
and Oil of Cojjnac will convert common wins
ky to Apple Braiidv.

Oil ot 0 n converts the poortft vhist;y to
Holland Gin, ftcheidiini Schnapps, Rose Gin,
Swen Gin, English Gin, &c.

Lacour's Coiiuentrated Acid will, in five
hours utter being mixed, change five golh'im
of good Vinegar and twenty-liv- o

'
gnllnus of

water to thirty gallons of tho most ic.d Vine
g ir tlint can he found ill the niaiket. Py tho
ue of Lncour's Concentrated Acii', vinegar
enn bo made tor ot.e dollar and sixty cents per '

barrel. ...
For making Liquors, Lacour' Ods requiro

nn preparation "n!y pour the oil into tho
whisky and sfiuk well. The liquors tliu
rintlo will imve a fino natural uromn, u full,
rich, o;lv t isii'! bountiful lronsiirtiit col' r

. '! 1. ...i , exert 1 fi rr. '
.7. ..... .. lit'.iu. IjII-i."- - ' ".-v-

i.'inii.i j, in
whisky to brandy, g,, &c. j hlj fir,t jv

Huiiies wrn end sulfides in the for ,,4.
.., .,,..,.. , t ruc es mo whole of the rn.m
"i,. Vi..y,ic Aicouol.) 'Jhu whisky, i.thu,............ ,u r irritating uud burn- -
nig if. nni ticcomes a neutral spirit ; nl,".rwi, tonsisia m tin oijy mucilU
mods taste imparled to the limmr. ,.i,;i.

mellow, ,,d imparts an abearance Vtl
crfii; nr,i : ihn il.;.i ... : ... .'I
the'ich vjnoiis null v odor ilo.t w ...
thehquor, which renders distinction lt.ni tiJrpiUlim irii.wL ;,i.o..;l.i r

befeo are put up in quart fl.i.-k-s; each;
fl.sk conl inns siiii;nin. ,.;i V.
h.ndres gallons of liquor. Full and
hosi.e directions accompany the botll.-- i -J-r.ee , 0 , ,)0 ,

,Je
..uiiis uiiu l ovur.'iSstrrcls.

w III lueSL' 11! S. f I'o , !

h .1
" ' "HI

1.UICIV in irkfu nri it .h..,i .. ,j: 1 "mi mil oti
1.. any pari 01 couiltiy. lin,mreceiut of ftin 1.. ...1.1 ' '"H. -v .... uiiu1 Ol

; P- - LACQL'K, NewOilMi,,.
1 lirrhnsnra . . .

ol,w ' ,r e11; apar8nfPe
to,uB v:..' 'r"'s" l"u nnieorw,yi

, i ; 'f in"'""! wc w; 8hip the 11

tri;"iiti'-ji'- '. '4Si,
Juii8, '57

A. JOIUDAVS STOKE.
"iiunsijiK TENNES3EEJ
jusi received this morniti;,

200 cans Oysters,
100 boxes Sardines,

4 barrels Oranges,
2 do Lemons,

- 2 do AIdkihiIu.
5 dozen Pino Annlpa'

:

50 kegs Figs,'
100 lbs. Pound Cake,

i 100 do Sponge Cake,
10 boxes Raisias,

500 lbs. Kissco, - : ;

10 boxes stick Candy,
5 do fancy, "

10 do Cheese.' - :

A

10 do Christmas articled,
5 do Toys, ...y

20 do Ttw r...All of which will be sold Vhcai
now thau ever!

Also, an assortment cf. JELR'(

a. w. ni:s
MANUPACTC

ALL KINDS OF
mam sireet, nearly oppns

wanuiactures to order,
a general sssorlment
extra fine Coach, Barrow
sna common Harness,

Carriage Makers w
vantage to purchase o
manuracturmf. Orde
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